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Rev. John Gerard, S.J., at the recen
annual meeting of the Catholic Trut
Society, read the report of the Seaman
Branch, on behalf of the Secretary, Hon
Mrs. Fraser, which stated that a saciet
bad been formed in Paris, the primar
object of which was the care of Frene
tshermen on the coats ofNewfoundlan
.and Iceland. Seamen's homes, too, ha
been opened at Marseilles, Havre, Bor
deaux, Nantes, and Dunkerque, intended
of course, for French seamen in the fire
instance; but Englih _fiebermen and
seamen are welcomed in these home
and bu the mission-boats by this excel
ient soiety. In Italy a good impresai
'ba been made by the respectful ana
'edifying bebaviour of Catholie blue
jackets on the occasions when they at
.tend Mass at Genou, Naplep, Rome ana
elsewhere, and the Itallan Busbops show
increasing desire to provide or accep
English-speakingpriests at seaports, and
this bas been carried into effect a
,Naples, thanks in great measure to th
goad offices cf Arctibiebop Stonor anc
Count de Torre Diaz. In England Lbe
Catholic hierarchy had instructed bi
Lordship the Bishop of Portsmouth t
draw up in their name a letter to be sen
to foreigu Bishops expressing

TiE ANXIETY OF TsE ENGLJS1 1&uors
ABOUT TIIEIR SUUJEcTS

vhose calling ie on the sea. The pr d
lem cf helping Catholilceastguards-
men had been happily solved, and an.
other new venture is tne distribution o
circular letters amongst Catholic sea
* ien. As yet no work for Catholic sea.
men bad been organized in Ireland, but
signs are not wanting of increasing
sympathy and interest in the sister
country.

His Lordship, the Bishaop of Ports.
moutlh, then moved the adoption of the
reports. He said they had every reason
-to be encouraged by what they had
heard. God had blessed this work lin.
deed. Ho remembered when the only
literature Catholics could.get to read
was. "Orthodox Journal." (Laughter.)
He thou ht it was providential that the
Society should have started when it was
just at the time wben heresy was in full
away. Just let them think, what would
they do now without the Catholie Truth
Society? Their Protestant friends were
bringing forward statements witb the
moet unblushing effrontery,. totally ig.
noring the history of the ages, even
without attempting to cook them with
the excellent receipta that they hed.
With reference to the Seaman's Branch
he had written a Latin leter which he
hoped to send out before very lon gto
neveral Bishopa, a long list of whom ad
been supplied him by Fr. Goldie. He
hoped in the course of the next few days
to have an interview with the Lords of
the Admiralty, and he hoped some good
would come of the prposls lhe had to
make to their lordshipa. (Applause.)

His Lordship, the Bishop of South.
wark, said he was sure they had ail heard
the report read with great satisfaction.
He, like, no doubt many of then, re.
membered when the Society was over in
West Square by one man and one man's
energy. That man as enrJames Brit.
ten, anti Mr. Briixen's energy. (Hetar,

oW i1Er HAI)A GRANi) EOCaITy
wbich was developing year by year.
There vas ont thîng tht>' au the Soutb of
theThaneswareproudof and that waetb
fact that this great institution had been
nurse ami enurmured in Southwark.(Obeers.) lie bard uaL been able La do
much for the Society except pay hie sub-
acription, whicb he recommended ta
them ail. (Laughter and applause.)

His Lordship the Bishop uf Clifton, in
rising to propose the re election of the
officers aon the committee, said they could
not have a better Prepident than the Car.
dinal, and now that he was not there ta
bluh he might say they could not have
a better secretary than Mr. Britt.en.
(Laud Applause.) M Hawkesford could
not be improvt d upon as a treaturer
(Hear, ear.) He remembered the So-
ciety thirty years ago when it was at
Barnet. But when an institution got on
as LiUs has done there was a danger off
its getting proud. But he hoped the
prayer of the Presbyte7 ian congregation
would nlot be theirs : 'O Lord, keep aur
pa.tor humble anti we wiil ketp him
por." (Laughter.) He Lad great
pleasure in propasing the re-election oai
the ofiicera an tht committee. (Cheers.)

Mr. John Kenyan, K.C.G , secondedi,
andi it, being put ta the meeting, 1h was
carriedi unanimously'.

Mfr. Charles A. Raikes readi lhe repart
cf the Wellclose-square, Seamen's Home,
'which was receivedi with applause-.

Ver>' Rev. Canon McGrathi saidi that
as therehaud. been suceh a wonderfui
growth of tht Society, anti they weret
nov having a legal statua, he theûght
the L.ime vas ripe -wben a trusteesbip,
as it vere, shouldi Le formed; and suggest,.
ed that tht maLter be referredi te thet
Executive. Ht preposedi that the pres.-
eut general nw.netng,-nstruct. tht store-
tory ta diraw up s deédi for tis purpose,.
(Hear, hear.)

Colonel Ohichester seconded. •

Tht Cardinal thoughit Ibis was a mat.-
ter for consideration, anai

On being put lo the meeting it vas
carried unamîmously;.

Rev. s¯. Smith. S J., proposedi a vote of!
thanks ta his Eminence f or -½residing.
They' owed a diebt -off gratitude ta the

Agehts Wanted.
Iecommâendani ÂOlrS emaaie oreomatewnledtaoül> anitreinnewartce reIr.nnv 4

secretary and they also owed Another to
othe C-rdi-l-foe lsespiendidservi-.

(Bpar, boat, snd appimuse.) -
Bey. W. H.Codcgan secondec.

e On the Bishop of Portamoutb putting
itf the meeting Itvascaarried unann-
ousi>'.

ts Eminence,inreply, thankedthei
e for the kind sentiment, which he appro

ciated. Ho wasprond to see the Socet
progresaing and meeting with such mar-
vellous suecess. He hoped it would con-
tinue in the future.

Hie Eminence naviug given his ble-
ing; the proceedings terminated.
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.A Startllng Statement Showlng the Large Death

ýy Rate Amog Negroes.
y
b Consnunption Sala to be the (aue et the
d Increame la Laser Year.-Valnable

Stasiatie egarding the sub. •

. Jeet, by a Weil unown
i. Insurance Expert.
t
d lu a recent article the Springfield Re-
s publican gives the following intereeting
1 facts in connection with the colored
n
d population of the United States -
- The white population of Augusta, Ga.,
- numbers about 28.000, against a negro
d population ai 18 000; yet just twice as
w many negroes died of consumption in
t that city lastyear aswhites- the colorPd
dJ victime of the disease numbering C4 to 32
t whites. The Fr aident of the local
e Board of Health, Dr. Eugene Foster, in
d giving out these facte, states thatbelare
e the var cozsumption was rare amng
e the blacks, and a negro with consump-
o tion was a clinical curicsity. Tnis
t new susceptibility of the negro race tu

consumption," hesa ea. 'is one of the
numerous penalties foltowing upon tht
changed relations of this people couse-
quent on their emancipation.

ieu onapean ammer-cn n pub-
lications af the Arnerican Econondc
Association a volume of over 300 pages
on "Race Traits and Tendencies of the
American Legro," in which the
'iYSIW A L DEGENERATIO 0OF THE COLORED

R ACE

since emancipation seems to be abun-
dantly proved. This is an exhaustie
and most interesting treatise; the
autbor, Frederick 1. Hoffman, is a stat-
istician for one of the large insurance
companies of the country, and bis free.
dom from prejudice or personal biain
the matter te supposed to be guaranteed

bythefactofbisGermannativity. Hie
conclusions are based on the most ample
statistical information obtainable from
a great variety of sources and they are
thus summed up:

Nothing is more clearely shown from
this investigation than that the Southero
black man at the time of emancipation
was healthy in body and cheerful in
mmd. He neither suffered inordinately
from dieease, nor from impaired bodily
vigor. Hie industrial capabilities as a
laborer were not of a low order, nur was
the condition of servitude such as tu
produce in him morbid conditions favor-
able to mental disease, suicide or in-
temperance Wbat are the conditions
thirty years after? The pages of this
work give but one anawer-an answer
which is a most severe condemnatiun of
modern attempts of superior races to lift
inferior races to their own elevated posi-
tion ; an answer so lull of meaning that
it woutld seem criminal indifference on
the part of a civilized people to ignore
it. In the plain language of the facts
brougiut together, the colored race is
shown

TO BE ON THE nloWNWARD GRADE,
tending lovard a condition in which
mnauers wiii bevworse than tht>' are nov,
wen disease ill be more destructive,
vital reaislance stili lover, wben the
num ber of birtie will fail babyw the
deaths, and gradual extinction of the
race tak-es. place * * * Unîes a
change takes place, a change that vili
strike at the fundaniental errors that
undenie tb condudt of th igher races
tovait tha lover, graduai extinction La
only a question of time.

We make no question that tha vices a

of civilisation hâve fallen upon the -
emancipated negro with terrible force
ihere adequste resiatance was no in c

the natuce of things to be expected. la
But how far ie phy sical degeneration b
due to these causes, and how tar to otherT
causes which were operatiye prior to
emanipatien, or snch as nov ma>' Le a
classed as preventable ? Tht Augueta a'
physician states t.hat consurmption was s
praectically unknown amoang tht colored s
people before the war, anti the whole
present alarming progress o! the disease t

ns attributed ta te sot, or condition af p
freedomu. Now iL is true that, conenmp.-
lion liae increasedi among the biacks ins
recent, years, bail it is nor, true Ibat the p
diseese vas infrequent befare the wtr.
Mr. Hoffmnan preseuts a table, derivedi, a
vs sup poet, Tram reliable sources, giving n

THE VEATH RATE FROM co-NSUMPTOS la
amuong tbt two races per 104000 af popu- t.
lion in Charleston for a period before Y'

tht var anti since:. n
Years Wh/ile. Colored. t<
1822-30.......457 447
1831-40........31 &0
1841-48........268 266 n
1865-74..................198 411 d
1875-84...............55 668 d
1885-94..................189 . 627' f1a

.v Itei to be notedi liat tht disease vas ix
about _equally' prevalent among the two r
races lu the tailler periodi, sud that'. the bi
tiecline af mortality' from this cause tr
proceeded to nearly an equal degree h
amang both up to the latter period be- p:
fore the war, and-that since tben. the un
white mastery over the disasse has con.
tinued to increase, while in tht. case ot
the black it lias decreased to a 'moýt
alarming extent. Haow farthese changes
may be due to increeaed k rno-tedge as
to thenature of thedisease and improved
sanitation among the -whites. of which h

e-color rd r:etwaë a-eneiciary before tIbe wr,. but not since cannIo. Le tod
But hare la a pa4iel explanaton;: prob-abl-y tand a that. case emancipaioSn o

ievery Cathelie.fanili Sole ageney in -i
canada. No =ronle.to.notfrom $2 to 35 er R ICH RED. BLOOD is thetoun'
dp Gopdswecome tonalleván when einnot - datriune!goed heaith. Tîtat.is hi
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Cause-andEffect
Stand out in Bold Relief

Onthe rommercial borison. Now as ever, if the gooda are r-gt.-and the priesare right,-it
i easy teseli. It la therofnre net at alt recmarkable that. t.e clom.ng bouse of
J. G. Kennedy & Co., duringthis week weredoing a rn.hing business.

DO YOU KNOW
That we are the makers of the Finot Ready-to-wear Clothes by an arm in Canada.
We buy the materials by the thoueands of yards for net cash.-lower than gojods of sueh
exqauiite quality are usually bonght. We have them made up under our persiaal uperin-
tendency. by our best workmen, and are nw in a rosition to sell the very finest, and
nootliesi Bitsaand mrceoau for Men and Boys at prices tiat precludeany posible tampetition,
from auy source whatevcr.

Centlemen's $15.00 andS18.00 Suits
Now $9-50

They are a mag-
Biticent suits. New-
ali the latest colora
and fancy wsrsteds
lection ls. the word
the it and nish.
and tallored regard-
yom do mot wlsh la
liy of secmring one
815.U0 and $18.00

,*

e) /4
alicent lot of Mag-
est Scotchlo ects In
and patterns Plain
and cheviets. oer-
that bost describes
Beautliully trimmed
Issa of cost. Surely
miss the opportun-
et those elegant

L suits for $9.50

Centlemen's $8.00 and $o oo Suas
Now for $6.o

They are the greatest bargains ever otrered. The sort that eau enter inte competition
with any Tailor-Made sit in Canada, aaz ill surely come out victorieus. Made from pure
all wot blue and black cheviots.lain tnt fancy Scotch Tweeds, substantially trimmed. The
pri eias$.and$i.O,noW 6.00.

Centlemen's $5,00 and $6.00 Trousers
Now3 OO

Needies to say ther are fine-rousers. A variety siniplY beyond description, embracing
coler and materia. t e rmost tiios ireea wish to se. A a atrer of at yu conldDot
hav-e tiet madte tu natae ory viere for tes;tIare 5.00 t0 $6.00 tIenprico to-day $3.Oe.

of eourse we have an endless variety of others from $1.60 up. but the ones at $3.0 are
uneuaia±lledin value.

FIRST COMMUNION SUITS.

500 lu select from.
tlan cloths alldClay
colors, semed wî1th,
is 110 douhi that you
where for Iess than

Special Price

*

fi

n W

*

Made fro fie Vee-
tills, warranted [ast
sIk thronghout, There
oanflot equal Iheni any
$5.00 to S600.$305

* V2

R EMEPÎBE R -'

We have but ONE PRICE. the lowest, marked in red ink.
Your mnoney back for the ask iug.

J. G. KENNEDY & CO,
THE ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS,

31 ST. LAWRENCE STREE.

an be charged only with having re- sued if Turkey had persisted in her de-
eseed the whites from the pecuniary fiant attitude, brought about the present
bonds ef ielpfui regard for Etate o! affaLire.
THE PHYSICAL CoNDîTION OF THE NEGRO, Tweflk Pasha, the Turkish minister

for foreign effairs, called upon the doyenut h lis Ieft ta go sione vhen uaL o! tht diplomatiecocrps, Baron van
bl e . and when moral considerations Calie, this afternaaon te convey t thekhould have called the wfrite nO less treign miniters the Sultan's decisionLrangly ta bis aid- la airauge an armistice. Il le nav be-
Certaisily it does net appear that at heved the termeaof peace wili be nego-he time of the war the . negro was tiated directly between Turkey ardbhysicail>' inclspasetite [ung tisease. reace. Ruslasqiel>'showed bhaihsaud

Examinations made in the recruiting and thereby forced Germany and Turk-yervice among the blacks at that time out of the game, to all intents and pur-prave Lhah the lung Cavaeity o! the nezroPo"
as considerably less than of the whites, Last night and early this morning
nd of the mulatto lees than of tht Turkey, supported by Germany, w teegra. HereintLie mage, as Mm. Haif- pîaetieslît.dtfyiug Rusa, France, Aiis-
ion says, are a rea determining factr t.ria, Great Britain and Italy, insisting
Sphysical con itio, and we see-thn upon the annexation of Thessaly in ad-àhe negro under clavery nanifested the dition to a huge 'var indemnity, and tooery weakneeses which are now se pro- all intents and purposes was determined
ounced, as in the case of susceptibility to'march upon Athens. Then came ao consumption. runior late last night tbat Bulgaria vas
The leeson most needed among the p, paring to mobilize her forces. 'his

'hites in this country ie net that the caused alarm at the palace, and the feel-egro in bis present envro enti a ing of consternation was- increased
oomed to tistructIon bLut that therelis wheni Le Porte rece.ved official
ue to him tht moral obligation o! relp- advices from Sofia this morning an'
ul efforts in ail directions, ant pa i.n- nouncing that ordr bad been isarl> l tb ciLles o! enforced saniaion sue for the partial mobilization of thente negro quarters. His higherdeath Bulgarian army. There was a hurried
ate Iron consuamption in the cities that consultation of the ministers. The war
n the country seens to prove that the party was for further defiance, but in the
ouble is caused chir fily by the fact that end pacitic counsels seemed te have Dre-
e i crowded off by himself and left te vailed, for, at 1L35 a.m., orders were
ick bisway amid squalor and dirt and telegraphed to Edbem. Pasha, the Turk-
nreatrained infection as best he miay ieh commander in chief in Thessaly,te

cease hostilities. The peace negota-
.Etions will now be undertaken in real

GREEK AND TURK. earnest, and the Greeks will moet lik'ely
be spared any Iurrher hu<niliatin.

Ain3ISTioE ARR ANGEJ. It was oficially anntuoced ait the
Corrri'won;sMsay 1.-The Sultan Turks occupied Doniokue this evening,

as iiued orders to the comumar ders. of after s great battle.
he different army cnrps t effect an ar-
itice withthe Greeký comimavdi ,÷

ending tht arrangement of t-e terms "Well, did he .pay y ,Canything?"
ff peace.- This sudden backdownwas asked'îhebusinessmanager.
1e feegl4 of a' dirèct'appeai nade by Yes," replied -the, fermale -collector;
he Czar t6 the Sultaïr t order bis tioops "ie pabtlme a coinpliment.' He e.id
o-ceiéýfestiltieandti'arringe an ar- h*i'ouln't-be.afrid o tiust n i-i*ith
ifiëë; anti -tins, danel&Itb itht fact the money if. he had any."-Yonk<rs

Lat most serious resulte woid.htveen- State n a . ' 4 .

GREATEST STORE.

The"S CÂRSEY Go@
1765 to 1783 Notre Dame Street,

* MONTRIEAL.

The Store thal Is incresinig Faster than any other
Store in Montreal To.day."

Kid Gl4've eltLrs.
L'tdiçe' 4 Button Tan Kid Gioves with

bla-k sttchilng on bat k -nd Black Kid
with wbite sitchxng, 67 cents.

4-Button Tan Nid GIovESa with black
Mt itched backs, B;sck with white and
Wbite Kid with black stitched backs,
90 ceLtà.

TEE S. CAESLEY CO., Ltd.

t•uiimmr M-itiner y.
Hundreds of Sum mer Hats, Bunnels

and Tuques, bloesmn laden with color
cc'rnbiuatiorsIlfiat oui>' chic Fanisiana

aste c euI niugl, an individualit' e
st>le w-ilh a dash o1 artiatic originality
ielt na deecription in cold type could

do justice to.
1ur ovu work rom eac day reve als
sanie uew surprise in color or dFislgn
mlre chamnng uaan'lis pretiscs"'eo.

StylsBh Triimîti Hlaie fromi $2 50 ta
$12 50.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

Laedies'un, n er Jack ts
Ladies'New Summer Jacketslinall the

moet fashionable shades ant styles,
$3 80.

Ladies New Summer Jackets in Ama-
zone cloti. new et> les, $5 80.

Ladite' Black Hanespun Serge Jack.
es, new style, $2 15. -

Lies'New Golf Capesinaillthelead.
inug shades, ta ba sold at $2 24.

• Ladite' New Goit Capes, extra fine
quality, $3 80.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Lt.d

silk Shikrt ivaiàjt.
Our neweat styles lu Silk Shirt. Waists

are marked as having a neuw-se oa et> le
that surpasses ail uthere.

LADIES' SILK WAISTS.

Ladiet' Very Stylish Silk Sbirt Waiate,
in ail the leading shades, $825.

Ladits' Silk Shirt Waists, Chic and
original design in ail the n vcolor>
$6.00.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

S0portîç Sweaters.
Anotha r erononmical wi-ve bas struck

the Big S ore. This tine th eBoys' and
Men's Swatieîs suiffer. Read Lbe prices:

Boys' White Wot.l Svwat.era with deep
collar, 47c.

Boys' Colored Woo Swealtrs. with
deep collar, 53c.

M n at W; ne Wod lSweatens, with
deep collar, 65r.- •

Men's Colored Wool Sweaters, with
deep collar, 70c.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

lJJen's Bicycle Rose.
Meni's Heather Mixed All Wool Bi-

cycle Hose, with Patent Turn-over Top,
48 cen '.

Mein s Fancy Wool Knitted Bicycle
Has,a.pprcpriat desigus and bae Tur
Over Top, 55c.

Men's Extra Quality, Stylish Bicycle
Hose, Hiad Knit in Special Designs,
Sparmlese Feet and Turn Over Tops, 63c.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

Lie-n Fib ries.
Linen COlored Material for Ladies'

Shirt Waiets, wh faney Colored Silk
Stripes, very stylish, 21c.

Choice Linen Colored Fabrics with
bright, stripes of siik, superb effect, Sic.

New Linen Muelin with Valeilciennes
Lace Insertion and fanoy'c lored silk
stripe effects, 55c.

Canvas Fabrics.
Stylish Black Canvas Fabrics for eum-

mer wear, bas ail the appearance and
style of Woollen Goods, is fast in color,
with bright silk etripes of green, pink,
pale blue and heliotrope, 40c.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

Organtdie Mustins.
New StylesinOrgandie Swiss Muelins,

pretty coambination of coloresand choice
designes. Excellent material for Summer
Shirt Waistsa, 15c.

Fane> Dres Mulins in latest shades
Sky, Pink, Heliotrope,.Fawn, etc., with
novelty open work interepereed, 17c.

Madra Jacanas Lace Effecte. Latet
Novelty for Shirt Waists, inB lack and
White and Navy and White, 19e.

Delightful styles in New Lattice Mus-
lins. Very dtinty styles and becoming
effects.

Write For Sunner Catalogue.
Mail Orders carefElly filled.

-Tho.-

1765 ta 173 Notre. Dame Street
KONTMREAL \

MAOKETREPORT,
THE PRODUrCE MARRKES

Cbea s heavn faci
dep i its tendency yeaterda.though thre was liUtle buinee tr
portance On apot etu which to baseoplni(n. All ti.atbuaeerw î l
bcwever, On Oftario makes w s àie
9ic, and onQua bac 9c to e, anu tht-yvire b>'no nns firm bid ues ait tlafenêtigures. In the conuntry, ao, as vi hanoted, the bids ruade vere almoatî
below what was effered a ekg

. ekago.htevether tie market is a distinctly

The butter market continuas eteidyin tact an advaîace was obtained to dafor choice lots ft creamery on local
acceunt for viiehi7c vas paid fl e oTe
casa s Acc rdingîy 'e quota hU.c ta 17c.

There was nu change in e ~gS. ',
demand continute goou at 9e Ltg!4c Per
dozen. epr

san aple praduct there was no chage
sales Leiag slow. Syrup 5cM . t 4.le t
4tc per Lb., in wod ; 45c per s mall tln,and 50c to 55e for large onts, Sugar
brought 6c to ue per lb.

Busine s u eaus 6 s dul and prices
uuchanged aI 55c ta 60a un car iota, and
at 65e to 70e in a jobbing ways.

BEEviL.LE, Ont., May 18.-Ât ('trboard tu-day 36 facîori1a±dffet I 1whitanti380 colore t. Bite)i m84e ta
8>c were made, but no sales.

IN<;ERSoLL, Ur., Ms' 18 -Çtirings
2,447 boxe princapail aycuud-Oekina
make. Onelt, 67boxssoid art 9
salesmen holding ror4

FETERBoRo', aOt., SiaM 18 -The tirsi
meeting of the Peterbaro' chatte bcdrj
for 1897 was held to-day, haenthere bwre
oblerecil'or sai c1,931 bui-. bThe iddbug
vas ver>' slow, altlieugh there wa',i a.
large number of bu> ers pre8nt. 2 leers.
Whitten & Madden got the greater part
uf tue board at 9 cents for selections
Mr. Cook paid 8 15 16o for luture selec.
tions, and Mr. Hodgeon paid *
for iuture choice. therrygrove, Blae:-
stock, Myrtle and Cavanville did'nuL sali
on accouit offthe smal nuiberof cheese
bearda±d. rice cheese sait vas that made
up to the 15rh inat.

Ca>JPBELLFORD. Ont., 31ay>S.-There
were boarded 540 white and 40 ..oLured a
2q5 white and 40 colured wre sold ai9 1.16c; balance uînsolt. Bu. ersapresent,
-were Cook Whitton, Nayir 5, ladden,
Bailey, bThomnpon, Rohius.

,ADoc, Ont., May 18 -Twelve factoriet
boarded 470 buxts; 245 sold to Watkine.
and 170 to Bird at 94c.

GETING READY FOR THE EX PC-
SITION.

The great dome in the Champ de Mars
which was the pride of the Paris Exhibi.
tion of 1&, sa s the L'nd'In Tel-grap,
is at this moment b, ing puilbd dawn in
order to imake ron ior trie greater glo,
ries of 19icO. IL tuok nlearly a year o.
raise the massive iron framewurk, which
contains a thousand tons of metal, and
three months at least will be required to
reduce the structure to its cumponent
parts, a speculator having bought the old
material for a trile more than f.251f0..
Mutability la the law which governe ail
human affaire, especially la France, and
one is less surpised at the fail of this
huge gilded playthLing than at the tact
that M. Bouvabr, who designed it, will
bave the honor of setting up another in
as piace. But little emution is iit by
Parisians at the disappearance of "le
dome Bouvard," for il bad long since
suilercd al the humiliation of a neglect-
ed favorite. The'Yrocession of Nations,"
painted in distemper on the wall, had
been allowd to tl4ke away, the gkding.
bad given place tu rust, &nd the vast bal
was onty used on rare occasionI fur vul-
gar and wearisome shows.

IlMarna>' nid an angel a! four, ',why
is papa's hair oa gray, andf bisface so
Young? She sent the child te bed."
But let tus answer the dariing:;"Il ti
becausa your pajia bas flot Lried Lubytè
Parisian Hair Renewer, which removes
dandruif, oleaisthe scalpnd restore
the hair to îLe pristine spiendar." Sold
by all chemists.

(MARIANI WINE.)

ThIdel and Popular Tonte for

00U, BOAN AN NIIY[S
ighly endorsed by the

rfedical Profession, the Clergy and
the Stage.

DOSE.-Wine glass full thrcetimes i. day
Children balfthe quantits.

thx ¾ ag,

"When we drink it, we sing
are gay, we love, dréam of the
future, of glory, of the infinite,
in fact nothig can be better
than Vin Nariani.."'

MOUNET SULLY,
.Comedié''ata ais, Paris,
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